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NOTICE *0F ELECTION: I

BptAll qualified electors residing in
I Magnolia school district No. 47' will I
I please take notice that an election I
|will_be_^eld therein, at the school [

t house, on th 16th day of March 1918

polls opening at 7 a. m. and closing)
. ;at 4 p. m. for the purpose of vot-|
ung a levy of two mills.

"Only such electors as return real,
<or personal property for taxation,
and who exhibit their tax receipts
and registration certificates as requiredin general elections, shall be al
lowed to vote.

n
*

C. M. Shealy
& Julius R. Bickley

j& Trustees of Magnolia School Dis. 47.
J "Feb. 26, 1918.
Bfifevi j

!Bad Taste in Your Mouth.

When you have a bad taste in your
mouth you may know that your di-;

* -gestion is faulty. A dose of Cham-j
"berlain's Tablets will usually correct
the disorder. They also cause a ge»>!
tic movement of the bowels. You'
will fjnd this to be one of the best
"medicines you have ever become acquaintedwith.

Advt. |
TRESPASS NOTICE.

fAH perons are hereby forbidden
"to trespass upon our lands by hunting,fishing, hauling wood, straw

r lightwood or in any other manner

-whatever. The law will be strictlyenforced againt all parties violatWt:ing this notice.
&-*. JAMES I WHEELER

IDA WHEELER. .

4t20pd.

Subscribe to The Disoatch-News,
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|-' Nearly Ever}
Be Traced to

DR. CAL

I SYRUP
- TA D

II lnc r trja

Quickly Corrects a
4 Intestinal Tract, R
gestion and Resto
tions. Is Gentle i
Not Gripe. Sold 1

where.50 ce

A trial bottle can

charge, by writing tc

457 Washington St.

three month's old fry, and chicken!
meat saves the beef and pork.
"Commence at once. Buy eggs!

for hatching of utility breed, like theI
^Plymouth Rock or * Rhode IslandI
Red, or of any flock of good size!
hens. Grease the setting hen under!
each wing and at the rear of her

body with a little thirty-three per
cent blue ointment to kill the lice.
Rub yellow insect powder into her
head and neck feathers. Do this beforeyou set the hen and on the
eighteenth day of incubation. At
that time, soak the eggs for two minutesin warm water to soften the
shell and help the chicks hatch out.

"Place the hen and dry chicks in a

watertight coop with a slatted front.
Set the coop on grass or in the garden.Keep the hen confined in the

coop until the chicks are weaned.
~ -v,ivfn.n rt-f onno! r»a-r+«: Vinrd

1' CCU CL UllAllUlC VI VVJ»l»4 «v, ...

boiled eggs cut up fine, rolled oats
and cracker or dry bread crumbs, everyfew hours the first three days to
start chicks off right.Mix some sharp
sand or chick size ground oyster shell
with all their food to supply the gizzardwith grinding materia^ otherwisethe chicks will have diarrhea.
Scatter some hominy in the grass, or

in short straw to make them exercise.The third day make a mixtureof equal parts by weight of
cornmeal, rolled oats, wheat bran
and prime quality cottonseed meal,
adding a small amount of sharp sand
as before, and keep this food dry in a

shallow box before the chick con
' < ji . ..~J

stanuy unui tney are wcancu. »»ucueverscraps of meat or bones are

left from dinner, cut them up with
a sharp hand axe and feed the small
pieces to the chicks. This is the best
growing: food. Feed small grain
and table scraps, or buy a package of
baby chick food from your grocer
or seed house.
"From weaning age (six weeks)

' Disease Can
» Constipation

*

DWELL'S

PEPSIN
:t Laxative

my Disorder of the
elieves the Conges-
res Normal CondinAction and Does
>y Druggists Everyntsand $1.00.

be obtained, free of
> Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
, Monticello, Illinois.

-II

Imaturity feed the chicks the same

nature fowls. Keep this simple
' mash befor them: Equal parts by
ght of cornmeal, prime quuality
tonseed meal, wheat bran, and ^

Ijjrts. It makes chicks grow and hens ^
X Mix it with buttermilk or sour

tamilk if you have the milk. Scat- p(
some corn, oats, or feeding ^

eat in litter once daily.
'Separate the cockerels from the ^
[lets at ten weeks. Let the pul- m
> remain in the coops to grow inlayersfor next winter. Confine p(
cockerels, fatten and eat them. m

'Buy waterglass from your drug- ^
ts, or from the manufacturers,
I the Conservation Chairman at
umbia will gladly advise anyone

Ilerested where watergiass may De

light. The "E" grade is most sat- j,
factory. It costs from fifty cents

lone dollar per gallon. The sysrnis asbolutely guaranteed. Boil
ater, and after it is cool, mix one =

Irt of watergiass with ten parts of .

ater. Place in sterilized earthenare,glass or galvanized-iron coniners.Half fill the container. Imerseeggs in preservative the day
ey are laid, allowing two inches of
'eservative to cover the top row.
eep the containers under the house,
another cool place. Don't buy

;gs of doubtful age and preserve,
em, because one bad or cracked
:g will ruin the entire lot in that;

TViooa oararc will Kpflf. 11n
Iviiuamcx* JL ^ -.- .r

liff, and they can be poached orj
l*ied; if boiled, prick the end with
I needle, otherwise the inside air'
rill crack the shell. This method is

[specially recommended this spring.»
pan your eggs now for winter use.

Ian egg hunt at midway!
school house."

There will be an egg hunt, quilt
affle, and exercises by the children,
iven by the Improvemnt League of

the Midway School, beginning at

6 p. m., March 30th, 1918.
Refreshments will be served.
Everybody be sure and attend.

TRESASS NOTICE.

All persons are warned not to trespassupon my land by hunting, fishing,hauling wood, sraw or lightwood
or in any manner whatsoever. The
law will be strictly enforced .against
all persons violating this notice.

4t Henry A. Barnes.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not
to trespass upon my premises by
hunting, fishing, hauilng wood, light- j
wood and straw or allowing stock to:

run upon same. The law will be
st.rir.tlv enforced asrainst all parties'

"
.

w

volating this notice.
Jacob Manigault,

! 4t20pd.nnn Gaston S C. i

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News. |

! Sacked hulls nu
rnnupnienrfi
VVI»«f VI»»VI»V%I

PUTTING Buckeye Hulls
important little things th
this roughage an impro^

This makes
TRADl «

I RUChgf W COTTONV HUl
LINTLI

easier to handle when putting them
ure out when mixing feed. It kee
help think of them as forage.not a

Even though sacked, Buckeye Hu
old style hulls. It costs us money t
anything that will help you use thi
worth the expense.

Other Adi
Buckeye Hulls are free of lint

which has no food value.
2000 pounds of real roughage to

the ton.not 1500.
Buckeye' Hulls allow better assimilationof food.

Kimbraugh Bros., Indianola, Mi
"We are using Buckeye Hulls
with them. We think they
hulls

To secure the best results and to develo
thoroughly twelve hours before f>

... i >i. < . r

wetting tnem aown mgni ana morning 10

this cannot be done, wet down at lea:
feed the hulls dry, use only half as mui

Book ofMixed
Gives the right formula for every c

South. Tells how much to feed foi
tening, for work. Describes Bucke;
using them properly. Send for you

Dept. k The Buckeye C
Atlanta IBirmingham Greenu
Augusta Charlotte Jackso

i .

TAX NOTICE
According to the law the Liounty;
uditor will add the following penal
es:
On January 1st, 1918, 1 per cent
malty will be added to those who
ave not paid. On February 1st,
)1S, an additional 1 per cent, will
* added to those who have not paid
aking 2 per cent, penalty for Febru;
ry. Still an additional 5 per cent,
malty will be added on March 1st
aking 7 per cent, penalty to be paid;'
j those who have not paid by March
>t, 1918.
COMMUTATION ROAD TAX |

2.00.
TAX BOOKS CLOSE MARCH 15,
H8.

C. E. LEAPHART,
County Treasurer, j

I cure Piles ___________

without the knife
without pain,
without detentionfrom busi- V

ness, without ac.

id injections, and
without coutery;
no danger. N o

one need suffer
from this com-

plaint when thisf
humane cure is
awaiting them. I
guaranteeresuits.

If you desire to consult a reliable,long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to or write
me and learn what can be accomplishedwith skillful, scientific
treatment. I likewise cure Blood
Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
JCidny and Bladder Diseases, Rheu
matism, Gall stones, Paralysis, Dis
charges, Rectal Troubles, Strict- j
ure and all Nervous, Chronic and
private Diseases of Men and Wo- j
men.

Examination free and strictly
confidential. I

Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays,10 to 2.

Dr. W. R. Register
SPECIALIST

1206 1-2 Main Street, (

COLUMBIA, - SO. CAROLINA i

zan
' anu tLuiiumy
in sacks is just one of the \
at have been done to make j
cement over the old style. \

«A0K

^YFISEED m g

-LS \
ESS

in the barn and easier to meas- \ j;
ps them clean and makes your jj
is bedding.
lis sell for much less than loose
o sack them but we believe that
is product to best advantage is \ «

vantages
No trash or dust.
They mix well with other food.
They take less space in the

barn.
Every pound goes farther. j

ss., say:
and are very much pleased
are superior to old style $

p the ensilage odor, wet the halls
eeding. It is easy to do this by
r the next feeding. If at any time
et thirty minutes. If you prefer to j;
:h by bulk as of old style hulls.i

! Feeds Free
ombination of feeds used in the
maintenance, for milk, for fat-

ye Hulls and gives directions lor
r copy to the nearest mill.

otton Oil Co. Dept. K
>ood Little Rock Memphit
n Macon Sclma

__________
M«rt? .|
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A TWICE-TOLD TALE |
}One of Interest to Our Readers.

Good news bears repeating, and, *

when it is confirmed after a long:p
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to
believe it at first hearing, we feel se-, c

cure, in accepting its truth now. The f
following experience of a Lexington 8

man is confirmed after three and a
P̂

half years. j p
Henry C. Hall, grocer, E. Main SL

gave the following statement June s

11, 1914: "My back ached all the f
time and I felt sore and lame. I
could hardly bend over to wait on; r

customers. Headaches "and dizzy
spells bothered mc and my sight was 111

"y
blurred. My kidneys bothered me a:j
great deal, too, and the secretions | y
passed, too often. Finally I bought:
Doan's Kidney Pills at the Sawyer j a

Drug Co. and they relieved me aL j;
most at once. I continued using ^
Doan's until every symptom of kid- r

ney trouble left me."
On February 2, 1918, Mr. Hall ad- *

ded: "I think as highly of Doan's

KidneyPills today as I did when I (
recommended them nearly four yearB *

ago."
Price COc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that .

Mr. Hall had. Foster.Milburn Co., ^
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

BECOMES (LIKE PICTURE}
"

'

Fluffy, Soft, Silky, Long
using Herolin

POMADE HAIR DRESSING.
Pleasantly perfumed,not stickyorgnmmy
Herolin stimulates and nourishes the
roots of the hair causing nappy, coarse, [
stubborn, kinky or short hair to grow
soft, long, silky, easy to manage, so you
can do it up in any style. Removes DANDRUFFand Stops ITCHING SCALP.
Don 7 befooled. Be sure you get Herolin.

Sold by Drug Stores or

SEND 28 CENTS (stamps or coin) for a big box
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Georgia

i AGENTS WANTED
V1.imsmmS

Suhser-'be to Tha DisDatch-News

C. D. Kenny Co. i

Coffees, Teas, Rice
Kenny's Special <

Che-on Tec

C. D. KENN
1637 MAIN STRI

Brooklai
New Brool

Board ot

Henry Buff. Sewell K. 01
G. A. Guignara. R. N. Senn.
J. C. Lybrand. A. D. Shull.

Advisor
Frank W. Sheaiy. Lemuel

TheOswa
Goodyear Tir

Lathe and General E
Mechanics.
Complete Line of Fo

bile Accessories Alway:
Gasoline, Oils, Greas

ter Batteries.
Local and long distai

ions. Call us day or n

care of your troubles a:

FREE AIR FOR THE CONVE
AND CUS

The Oswa
Lexington
J Telephone

Haff Your Living
Without Money Cost
We are all at a danger point. On

he use of good common sense in our
918 farm and garden operations deendsprosperity or our "going broke."
Even at present high prices no one
an plant all or nearly all cotton, buy
ood and e:rain at present prices from
upply merchant on credit and make
ioney. Food and grain is higher in
Toportion than are present cotton
rices.

It's a time above all others to play
afe; to produce all possible food,
rain and forage supplies on your own
cres; to cut down the store bill.
A good piece of garden ground,

ightly planted, rightly tended and
:ept planted the year round, can be
2ade to pay nearly half your living. It
nil save you more money than yon
nade on the best three acres of cotton
ou ever grew!
Hastings' 1918 Seed Book tells all

.bout the right kind of a money sar-

Dg garden and the vegetables to put
n it. It tells about the farm crops as

rell ana shows you the clear road to
eal and regular farm prosperity. tt's
"ree. Send for it today to H. G.
1ASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Ga..Advt. :

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand.
,'ce sold in any quantity from 5c up.
)ur restaurant is prepared to furnish
neals at all hours. First class meals
prepared by experienced cooks.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Next Door to Poatoffico.

LEXINGTON, S. C.

CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIESMachinery- Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes,, Tackle,

Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
? C 1 AUGUSTA
iZ Supply CO-, GEORGIA

Ford Supplies aid Repairs in Stock.

Special Dealers in
; asd Grits a'caS8
Coffee at 25c ib.
. at 60c ib.

. . i>i
fnones

1 iss-152 ;;
ET, COLUMBIA

nd Bank
iiand, S. C.J

Directors:

iver. E. W. Shall.
L. S. Trotti.

m

P. J. Wessinger.

y Board:
'

Hall. Jaa. A. Summersett.

idGarage
es and Tubes

epair Work by Expert

rd Parts and Automo5Carried in Stock.
es and Columbia Ignince

telephone connectig'nt.We can take
ny hour day or night.
N!FWF OF OUR FRIENDS
TOMERS.

Id Garage
, S. C.
No. 118. I

I


